
          2018 Budget has no tax rate increase again 

Last Wednesday the Clarence Town Board approved and adopted the 2018 Budget and 

it has been filed with the Erie County Clerk.  

The 2018 budget has no increase in the tax rate for General Fund and is below the 

State Tax cap. Most of the Town’s in Erie County General Fund tax rate are measured 

in dollars. The Town of Clarence General Fund Tax Rate for 2018 is again below a 

dollar, at 94 cents per 1,000 of assessed value. The Highway Fund is up slightly to 99 

cents per 1,000 of assessed value.  

With good financial management by the Town Board and its Department Heads, our tax 

rate is still one of the lowest in Erie County which we are happy with, especially for a 

class “A” rated town.  Compared to Towns of similar size and ranking most have rates 

measured in dollars not cents like the Town of Clarence.  

 All services remain the same for the 2018 budget.  With the Town’s growing 

infrastructure including new roads, the New Public Safety Building, increase in 

employee wages and insurance costs ,  we were still able to stay  below the  NY State 

Tax cap  which was important to me when preparing the 2018 budget. This year and 

every year since the State established the tax cap system the Town has never gone 

over the cap.  By the Town keeping our budget under the tax cap, it contributes to 

allowing all qualified Town residents to receive a NYS Tax Cap check from the State of 

approximately $300.00.  This happens when the County, Town and School system do 

not go over the cap. 

In this budget for the second year in a row I have added funds for additional code 

enforcement and support of the Town’s first School Resource Officer.  The School 

Resource Officer is a joint effort with the School District and they financially assist in the 

funding.  The Town Board and I did not receive a salary increase in this budget. The 

Town Board has not received a pay increase since 2009 and as Supervisor I cut my 

salary when I took office from the previous Supervisor. I would like to thank the Town 

Board for being fiscally conservative even with their own salaries.  

I would like to thank the Town Fire Companies and Senior Center for again staying 

within the tax cap also.  They to have rising expenses. I really appreciate their effort to 

keep their budgets in line with the tax cap.   

I am very lucky as your Supervisor to have great people working with me, always 

keeping Clarence the one of the best Towns to live in in Erie County. Just last month 

the Town was recognized for such an award again. The nearest Town to be recognized 

also was Victor New York.  My fellow Board members are all pulling in the same 

direction which makes it much easier to lead the town. I would like to thank the voters 

for returning to elected office Highway Superintendent Jamie Dussing and Town Board 

Members Peter Dicostanzo and Paul Shear. All three public servants everyday work 

hard to make Clarence a better, safer place to live.  I look forward to working with them 

during their new tenure with the Town.   

I wish you and your family a Happy Thanksgiving.  


